
Horrid child-wlrd- er in Delaware.
Tho Dover. Sentinel ifivpi an account of a

most atrociona alWr which hnpytoncit in that
vicinity on last Thursday, the 24th t

"A man, by tho namo of Ueorj-r- Tarlsor
(colored, living just nuteido of Dover, went
to Mr. BlftiiRhter'a house early yesterday
tnornhifr and knocked at tho door for admis-
sion, When Mr. Slaughter come to the
door, which he opened cautiously, ho found
I'arker itanding on the outside, with a gun
levelled nt him, threatening to kill him.
filanghler immediately closed tho door, when
Torker wont to his own house, hnd
words with the girl, who lives with his wife,
and shot her, injurinff horsovercly. lie then
mado ofrto Mr. Oibbs' house, tho door of
which ho broke open, and rushed upon Uibbs,
who rondo his escape out of a hack door, not,
however, beforo tho negro had discharged tho
Run at him.

"Oibbs made off to a neighbor's house,' by
ino name 01 aioore, to givo tno alarm, whom
he found, when thoy immediately wont in
search of mora assistance to cnablo them to
seenro Parker, who, whei ho found that
jibbs had fled, returned again to his own

house, and entering, seized upon ono of his
l:Mle one, sidin a most cruel and barba-
rous tnnniiuf, cut its throat from ear to enr,
then threw tho body away from him.' llo
then came out into tlie yard in search of his
wife, no doubt to murder her, who had fled
to a neighbor's house with tho yonr.gert
child, but seeing his other child, he sprang nt
it, and in nil instant he had this one in his
grasp, cutting its throat, also, and threw it
up as high as his strength would allow him,
when it camo down upon tho hard ground
weltering in its goro and blood.

"This fiend incarnate then songht his wifo

About tho promises, but not being nblo to
find her returned into the honse, which ho
sat on fire and left for Uibb's house, where
lie was When tlibbs, Moore, and others ar-

rived to tako him. M r. Cooper had previ-
ously been sent for, and when he arrived fonnd
the inhuman monster in the hands of his cap-
tors, in anything but an envi.iblo position.
Tho prisoner had to be held down on the
ground with a man on each arm, ono on his
breast, and ono on each foot. In this situa-
tion M r. Cooper found him, upon whom he

manacles, tied him in a enrt and
Iilaccd him to Dover, and lodged him in
jail for safe keeping.

4'IIo shot at his pursuers after holding
them at bay a long time ; and it was only
when his gun had been discharged, thut they
daro approach tho house to tako him. Se-er- ul

shots wore fired at him, one or two ta-

king effect, when a simultaneous chargo was
made, and after a sovoro struggle, ho was
secured as above described."

KOIXE AND PERRY.
Mr. I'crry, tho American Secretary of

Legation at Madrid, publishes in tho Nation-
al Intelligencer a long letter, addressed to tho
President of the United States, replying to
Mr. Soule's letter of March 24th. llo char-
ges Mr. Soule with wilfully and knowingly
mismanaging tho Black Warrior affair, so as
not to obtain the redress this government de-

sired. He says Mr. Soulo neglected tho in-

structions he received, suppressed fcr fivo
months, nn important despatch from Secreta-
ry Marcy. intended for the Spanish Govern-
ment, intercepted the offidnl correspondence
of tho charge d' AUuircs of the United States
at Madrid, with the Secretary of Slate, nt
Washington, and endeavored to Kcduco Mr.
Perry tQ abandon his post, for tho purpose
of procuring nn nppearanco of a rupture of
diplomatic relations with the Spanish court.
Theso charges will of course bo replied to by
Mr. Soule.

Gfjc. Scott Ilia Appearance. In passing
down Twelfth street (May 21st) 1 met
for the first timo for many months, Gen.
Scott. He resides in a Hplundid mansion in
that street, which lie has purchased since tho
tillo of Licutcnaiit-Generu- l was given to him,
with the salary added from the time of the
war with Mexico, llo grows eld quito r.ip-idl-

mid tho change of his appearance since
tho retiult of the campaign that elected Gen.
Pierco is very apparent. His lofty form is
lwwcd down hid elastic step ban passed
away a look of sadness and weariness has
settled upon thoo oneo expressive and deci-

ded features, lie leads a very retired life-s- ees

but little company rarely appears in
public, and usually walks uloue. A tic York
(.irtipondiHce of Jtotton Joiirnui.

-

Foivi.au LiXtiR.wrK. Tho Morris Jersey-ma- n

learns that on Saturday evening last, at
llio ltockaw ay Hasin of tho Morris Canal, a
boy named Henry Herring, aged about 13
years, while performing somo duty on a boat,
full over into tho canal. An alarin was im-

mediately given, a boat-hoo- k procured, and
the boy taken out. H c had been m the water
only about live minutes, and it is stated that
bis eyes wero open, and that ho had every
appearance of coming to life ; but his rescuers
tied a rope around his ueek, nud threw him
back into tho canal, where he remained until
morning, they alleging as a reason for so
doing, that thev thought tho law required
him to remain in tho water until an inquest
could be held !

''American Soldikkv. Tho last Westmin-
ster Review has an article on America that
widely contrasts with much that has hitherto
come from the British press. For instance,
it says :

"One knows nut what is most to be admir-
ed in tho Mexican war the facility with
which an army of volunteers submitted to

the perfection of their weapons, new
inventions of America, handled with a skill
previously uuknown the goodness of their
commissariat in a wild and vast country, or
the flexibility or their nice ho meal adaptations
as to reporting, printing and communicating
homovrard. For fifty years past, tho mer-
chant ships of tho L iiited States have noto
riously been fur better built than thoso of
Great wriuan ; ami as in ifn our gun-
ners wero very inferior to theirs, so at tho
crisis of tho Mexican war, into which they
plunged out oi-- a long peace, their practice in
small arms was immeasurably superior to any
thing that trained Britith regulars had at
that buie attained.

Reliff tor Emcssox. John Ericsson, the
inventor of tho carloi ic engine, has expended
ail of bis own and of his wife's fortuno in pros-
ecuting his experiments, and is now in desti-

tute circumstances. As his poverty is the
cousequenee of his exertions to promote sci-

ence and to benefit mankind, it has been pro-
posed that a collection bo taken up for his
(Ericsson's) benefit, in ovory town and ward
10 the United States, ou tho 1th day Of July
next, and in all the meetings for making ar-

rangements to oelcbrato that day.

' jtnvAPri'0 in California.- - Some Mex-

icans lately made au attempt to steal thir-

teen ludiau children from one of the Reser-
vations, but they wore pursued and overtaken,
and some of them captured. The poor chil-

dren were tied together by the wrists, and
when rescued, tho rope hail cut them severely.

. great many children have been thus stolen
and sold in the agricultural districts, whoro

they bring from 50 to 250 dollars each.

A Dirtv Tow. There it said to be a
woman it Pittaburg, Pa., who takes in chil-

dren to wash, bho gives the in a good drub-
bing with soap nud saiHl, and theu sets thorn

in tie sua te dry. She washes at fonr shil-

lings a dosen. Pittsburg ia euch a smokoy

tou, tkat the children have to be washed ail
over twice a dy. ,

Twa stables were burned at York Pa., on

Friday, whirb two horses cii3hed. .

"Thr way or me TnANaonrsROtt is ITabd."
In London, a young man was recently sen-

tenced to four for utter-
ing forged checks. Dofbre his term of con-
finement is nn, ho will come into possession
of a fortuno of $100,000, but Will, neverthe-
less, bo still liablo to bo tried on other char-
ges. ;

Itolloicays' Ointment and Pi!l, tho roost
oflienceons Remedies In tho United States.
Cure for Ulcerous Sore 1 1 the Leg. Charles
Yeats, of Maidea-lan- New York, had scrof-
ulous sores oh his logs for fonr or fivo years,
attended with a continual dischnrgo, he suff-

ered considerable, and everything was tried
in tho hopo of curing him, without Bnccess.
After every oilier remedy had failed, ho had
recourse to llollowny's Ointment and Pills,
theso infnllinblo medicines thoroughly cleans-
ed tho blood and healed the soro in his leg,
and ho is now in tho enjoyment of perfoct
health.

Tho Virginia Klection cxcilomont is over
and rionruev defenteil, but it must not be
uudorstood t int Kockhill & Wilson aro run
off the track. They aro still okond in the
clothing business, which may bo seen bycalling
nt their store, Ko. Ill Chestnut st., corner of
Franklin Place.

MAURI AGES.
On Thursday, the 19th nit., by the Hev.

(Jooree Parson. M r. I. K. of Nor
thumberland county, to Miss. M. A. Hill, of
Lycoming comity.

On the 20th ult., by Solomon P.. Poyer,
Esq., Mr. OKonoR Dunn, to Miss Matilda
M Ai'Rit, aotu ol Hciinyiuui county.

rv'W -

c itlnrims.
Philadelphia Market.

May 30, 1855.

GRATX. Wheat is tjnilo scarce. Siilos
of red at $2 GO per bushel ; mixed at S2 C2,
and white $2 05. Rye is selling nt 100 els.
per bushel. Corn is dull ; Southern and
Penna. yellow arc held at 110c. afloat, with-

out Onts are dull. Soles at 70c. per bushel,
afloat. Sales of Southern at Cfic.

Whiskey is in demand at 40c. in barrels,
and S'.lc. in hhds.

Baltimore Market
May 29, 1855.

GRA1X. The receipts of Grain this
morning wore light, and for almost all de-

scriptions the market was inactive. There
wero 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Wheat offered
at tho Corn Exchange, but only a fewsnuiples
were sold, most of tho lots offered having
been withdrawn. Wheat may bo quoted
this morning nt 240(r 250 cts. for good to
primo reds, and 2500i200 cts. for good to
prime whites. There wero only about 6,000
bushels of Corn at market this morning,
which is a smaller quantity than has been
offered for somo days. Cons. Sales wero
maJo nt 108109 cts. for while, and lnSfVrl

107 cts. for yellow. Wo note a salo of 2(10

bushels Pennsylvania Ryo at 1 CO cts. Tho
receipts of Oats wero light, only abont 1,000
bushels being offered this morning. Tho
market, as has lieen the cnuso for some days,
was dull, and there were no sales reported.
Maryland and Virginia Oats were held nt
GiKjiCS cts. and Pennsylvania do. at C.i ceuts

suixdukv rmci: CUKUKNT
Wheat. 2r0
Hte. 13"
("nn. U0

Oats. 62
Potatoes, J 90
lir.KBWAX 25
IIbcklkii Flax. 10
Burr tit. . F3
Ellas. 12
Porta. 7
FLAXsccn. 125

Tallow. ! . 12

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOBACCO, &c.
Sir.iwberry. Congress,
Eldorudo Fi;r, Eldorado Cake,
Sarsaparilla Fine Cut, Pressed Fine Cut,
Andersons For Sale at

WEISEU c BRUNEI!.
Sunbury, May ' 1855.

'
SEGARS.

El Xrpluno, El Dorado,
El Ducndo, Rio Hondo,
lvcercndores, La Curiosidad,
I.a Semiaruiui, , Canulos,
Plantation, Havana Cheroots,

For Rule at WEISEU & BRUNER.
Sunbury, May 20, 1855.

Great Arrival or
SPRING GOODS!

IllA T. CLEMENT
NFORM8 bis friends and customers that he
just received an elegant assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

At his Store in Market Street, Sunbury, which
he oilers to the pubis) at the lowest prices.

11 U stock consuls of a general assortment of

)ry Goods, viz :
Cloths, Cassimers, Castanets, Jeans. Drillings,

Muslins, Linens, Culicocs, Muslin de
Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, Heragcs.

Also large assortment of CLOTH INO.
A large assortment f Boots and Shoes, for

Men, Women and Children.
Silk Hats.

Panama, Pulm leaf and other Summer Hats.

lla flcr.
GROCERIES of every vainly.

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Spices,
Fish, Suit, &c.

HARDWARE,
Viz : Iron and Steel, Nails, Files, Saws, cVc.

QUEENSVVARE.
J'ta Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, tfc

LIQUORS,
Wine. Brandy, Ciu, Ram, WliUkcy, it.

C7 Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-
change at the highest market prices.

April 8, 1855. ly.

NEW DRUG STORE!

WEISER & BRUNER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Market St., next door to E. Y. BrighVt Start
SUNBURY, PA.,

flFFER to the public the largest and best
selected stock ever opened in this section of

country , consisting of
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Chemicals, Ground Spices, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Dye-stun- s, Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, together with a complete as-
sortment of Paint, Clothes, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving Brushes, Dressing, Side, Neck and
Pocket Combs, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Creams,
Tsbacro, Segars, Pott Mouias, Stationary,

'

PUKE WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinal use. English, French and Ameri-
can Perfumery, Fancy Goods of every descrip-
tion, in short every article kept by DrugguU
generally.

(3 Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
GEO. B. WEISER, :

WM. A. BKUNER.
- Sunbury, May SO, 1859. '

IN BELLI I I, E INK at
May l'J. WEISER A BRUNER'S.

Estato of JACOD ALXEMAN, tlcc'd,
"VWICE 1 hereby ftlvcn that letters testamen-tnr- y

upon the esiate of Jacob Allemnn, late
of Lower Mahnnoy, - Northumberland county,
dee'd , have been (ranted to the uliseribor.
Therefore all pontons having claima or demand
against tha aaid estate, are requested to raaks
Uiem known without delay, and all persona In-

debted to mayo payment forthwith.
JACOB B1NGEMAN, Ex'lor.

Lower Mahanoy, May SO, 1855. Ot.

NOTICE. , .

NOTICE is hereby Riven that application will
to the next legislature of Pcnnsyl-vanl- a,

nt the session of 18fl0, for tho creation of
a corporate body, with hanking and discounting
privileges, lo ho called tho Siiamobi Bask,"
located nt Shsmokiutown, Nortliumlirrlamt Co.,

IV, with a capital stock of $150,000, with the
privilege of increasing the same to $ 800,600 if
necessary.
. Bhamokin, May 22, 18M. Bin. '

Estate of MASON HENRY, Deo'd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tellers of
have been granted lo the snlwcri-be- r

cm the estate of Mason Henry, Inte of Upper
Augusta township, Northumberland county,
dee'd. All persohs having rl.ilins against the
estate, and such that are indebted thereto, nro
requested to mnka an early aettelment, The
undersigned administrator will he present at the
house of the Into deceased, on Saturday, the 31st
Inst., to make final aettelment.

MICHAEL ARNOLD, Ad'tor.
Upper Augusta, May 19, 1SS5 fit.

Extraordinary Arrival of

r"TMIE subscriber takes pleasuro in informing
his customers and tho public generally Hint

ho is now in receipt of an uuusunlly large and
Splendid Assortment of New Goods.

To endeavor to enumerate the one hundrclh
port of the articles would be useless. Sullicc it
to sny, they linvo been selected with the greatest
care, and they will be disposed of at as low prices
as tho same quality can be purchased elsowhcra.
My motto is

"Quick Sules and Small Profits."
llo takes this method of presenting to tho

public his thanks for the Literal patronage exten-
ded to him, and by stiict attention to business,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the same
It will be advisahla for purchasers to call and
examine his assortment before purchasing else-
where. A 11 kinds of produce taken in exchange.

EDVAKD Y. BHIGHT.
Bunbury, May 19, 1855

FOR THE LADIES!
IS8 JANE FINNEY has received in addi-i-'-

tion to her stock of Fancy Hoods, an ele-
gant assortment of Ladies' Morocco, black and
fancy colored Gaiters, Chihlrens Khoca and (iui-ter- a,

of every description, which she will sell at
Philadelphia prices for cash. Call and sco.

P. 8. Those knowing themselves to be in
debt to the subscriber will please come forward
and make Immediate payment, to save trouble.

Bunbury. May 12, 1855.

1'lTtixa i'oInts
FOR LIGHTNING RODS.

lU!t Points are made of a tapering copper bo-- "
dy, about fi inches long, well gilt with pure

gold to prevent the action of tho weather, and
tipped with solid Plalina ; they have been in use
for over thirty years, and have given general

Prices $1,00, $1,50, $2,00, 83,01
H,00 per point, according to the quantity of
Platina. We also furnish glass insolators and
iron staples. Manufactured by

McALLISTdK & BROTHEK,
(Established in 1 7 'JO.)

191 Chc3tnut St., below Eighth, Philadelphia.
Phila., May 12, 1S05. lin.

CrMPHINE and Fluid of tho lcst quality,
,.j WEISER J- - BRUNEI!.

Sunbury, Moy 19, 1853.

ELtEMNE, Vorntrin, Chinordino and Cin-- -
chnnia, just received by

May 19, 1855. WEISER eV BKUNER.

JIOOFLAND'S Bitters at
May 19. WEISEU & BRUNER'S.

IIL'SBAND'S Magnesia for sale by
May 19. WEISEU & BlRUN EH.

'MtASK'M Magnetic Ointment nt
May 19. WEISEU A BRUNERX

19 LACK Putty a good article for unle by
May 19. WEISEU & BRUNEI!.

EU.MICEI.M, Muccaroni and Coin Starch,
met received by

May 19, 1855. WEISEU & BRUNER.

IAHNESTOCK'S Vermifuge, fr sule bv
WEISER & BHCNEK

IJAINT8 of every description jdst received by
WEISEU & BRt'NER.

WINES and Liquors for Modirinnl purposes,
W E I s E It A lili UN E R'S.

Simburv. May 19. .1855

rpHICOPHEROUS ft dor., for sale by
a-- May 19. WElaEU & BKUNER.

FIliST akrival"
nr

At S. N. Thompson's Store,
In Lower Auytistu loicnxhip, at the Junction uf

the 1 ulpeiinclcrn ami J'linn cretk roads.

THE subscriber having returned from the city
a new and cxten-iiv- assortment of

fashionable goods, respectfully calls the attention
of Farmers, Mechanics and others to the same.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimcres, Cassinets, Jeans, Drilling,
Muslins, Y (slings, l weeds, ana ail kinds vj

Spring aad Summer Wear,
LADIES DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,

Calicoes, Muslin de Lains, Lawns,
Ginahams, Berates, Robes,

Woolens, Flannels, Ijc.
GROCERIES,

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Molasses, Cheese,
Spices, Suit, Ac, &c, &e.

Hardware,
Nulls, Screws, Files, Saws, Knies A Fotka, Ac

Queens and Glassware,
of various styles and patterns.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
men, women and children.

Hits Cms, Ac., of various sixes and styles.
Besides a Urge and general assortment of

fashionable goods. Call and examine for your-
selves.

YJf' Country produce ol all kinds taken in
exchange at the highest market prices.

8. N. THOMPSON,
Lower Augusta, 4 mo. SS, 1855.

A RNOLD'8 WRITING FLUID and Adhe
x - sive and legal envelopes, for sale by

H. B. MAUSER.
Suaburv. Jan 10. 1853- .-

41 LOVES. Buckskin Gloves and Milts, do

Jf Gloves wool lined, Ladies Gloves, Chil
dren's do., Mills, Ac., at

Nov 18. '63. YOUNG'S STORE.

HOSIERY. Mens' wool and cotton Socks,
and children's stockings just open

ed at YOUNG'S STORE.
Sunbury Nov. 18. 1851.

VTMBRELLAM Overshoes, Pocket Books

J Porlmniiics, Silk
Mc.ok.lies, opnng-siocK- s, Buspenners, at,

Nov. SS, '64. YOUNG'S STOKE.

411iOCERIE8 Segars, Coflce, Molasses
.M epices, Oils, Urandy.Giii, Wine, Marker,

ct, tl erring and Salt, jut recsited and for sale
by . WM. A. KNAUB

Lawn AvgUi.ta M iy f, 1851.

NEW SFUINO AND SUMMER

I. W. TENER & Co ,

Sim&urf Pa.
ftf AVE just received a new and splondid "

.il. lortment of goods, suited to the acason,
monsst which aro I

Cloths, Cassimerea and Velvets, Ready made
Clothes, English, French and American uing-ham- s,

f,nln and painted Challi. do. do.

Lawns, Barege and Barece DcLains, plain
and painted Tissue, Tissue Burego,

Thilwt Silk, fringed Shawls, Em-

broidered and Damask Crapo
Shawls, Fancy Mantillas, stri-

ped and checked Linen.J Ta-

ble Covers, Mosquitto Nets,
Fans, Parasols and Um-

brellas, together with
a general assort-

ment of Dry Cioods
Hats, Caps, Pools, Shoes,

Hardware, Groceries, tjueenswnre.
Fish, Salt, Nails Ac, Vc, all of which

will be sold cheap for cash or Country Pro
duce.

Sunbury, May 6, 1855.

Estate of JOHN LEADER, deo'd.
OTICE is hereby given that letter testa-

mentary have been granted to the subscri
ber upon the estato of John Leader. late of Jack-
son township, Northumlierland county, dee'd.
Ml persons knowing themselves indebted to, or
having clnims against said estate, will call and
settle immediately.

WM. DEPl'UiN, Ex lor.
Jackson tp., May 12, 1855. Ct.

Estato of GEO. SMITH, dee'd.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters Testa-

mentary upon the estnle of Oeorgo Smith,
Into of Jackson township, Northumberland coun-
ty, dee'd., have been granted to the subscribers,
residing in said township. All persons having
claims against said doccn;ed, are requested to
present them for settlement, and all ersons
knowing themselves to be indebted will make
immediate payment.

SARAH FMITH, ,

JNO. UALEN SMITH, $
ux "'

Jackson tp., May 12,1855.- - Ct.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to tho late firm of Jnmcs

& Son, of Northumberland, eliher
by note or book account, are hereby requested to
make settlement thereof by tho first day of July
next, to Grantham I. Taggart, surviving partner,
or the accounts will bo placed in the hands of a
Justice for collection.

GRANTHAM I. TAGGART,
Surviving partner.

Noith'd, May 12, 1855. 2m.

Estate of JAMES TAGGART, deo'd.
j OTICE is hereby given that letters testa men- -

' lary upon the estate of James Taggart, Inte
of the borough of Northumberland, Northumber-
land county, dee'd., have been granted to the
subscriber. Therefore all persons having claims
or demands against the aaid estate, are requested
to make them known without delay, at.d all
persons indebted to make payment forthwith.

GRANTHAM I. TAGGART, Ex'tor,
Norlh'd, May 12, 1855 Gl.

LATEST ARRIVAL
Of Spring Summer Goods.

J. r. & i.r. kline,
RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends

in general, that they have
received at their Old Stand, in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland county, Pa., at K lines
Grove, their Spring anl Summer Goods, and
opened to tho public a full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &c,
Consisting in part of Cloths, black and fanej
Cassimers, Sattinctts, Checks, and all kinds

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
Also a lot of Ready.mado Coats, Vests ajid

Pants, Ac.
Ladie3 Dress Goods,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslin de Laincs.Ac. Also
Ulack Silks, Ac.

Also a fresh supply of CJrocoi If of all kinds.
A frvsli supply of Hardware and Queens- -

ware, Drugs and Medicines.
Wooden Ware.

Also a largo assortment of Boots and
ithecs, suitablo for Men, Women and

Children. Hats and Cap, such as
Palm Leaf, Canada, Panama

and Silk Hats, and all
goods usually kept in a Country Stoic.

Call and Se e.
Cheaper than the Cheaicst,

All oi ttlurn will lie sola tor cash, or in ex-

change for country produce, at tho highest inaikel
price.

I pper Augusta, May 12, 1851.

To Teachers and Scholars.
THE HUH DRED DIALOGUES,

Fov Heading Spcaling and KMUtiiun in
Schools, tS'C,

rpilli took om; IlCNPItr.D AD tun nkw
X OKllilN AL. 11 Al.OGl never Uf.-i- i.nmcl
Written IjV n trnclir of lliulv vtan vxiiertciivu. (r
KCIIOUL K.IllUlTK)NSiiilpL'ne!alri'!uhii. It enn- -

lains uattajo uiai are Hiir, uiort, lanihiruiit, emmo,
wmy, auuuiiig aiul iimiruclive, ull huven bih motnl ume.
1 U torious miM arc w heavy nud the eme iiim ti't
p'VirM. li hm bteti iittnxliit'ctl intti smiie f tlie l:tt
ScliMla nud Acwlcmica ii New Knulaiut. mul ail nre in
iriititiRuiK it the iet iMHa ol UiaavULti ever ,ut:ilicil.
I'rice by mail preaiil 81tUO.

KC1IOOL MELODIES,
Cnniainins a choice collection of nunular aits. Willi nn.

KiimI unil upririiile vtnl, o ui;.el eapri'm.iy lor llic
uh o( SelHNila. Tti most rxlfiuivt'ly Usui and populur
Juvenile Smiting Hook evt IsmiuI. 'I'hy Imve Well in
triliietftt int. llic sehKOlsof ILvtoiSjIi'in, PiiilLtmt, I'W- -

ell, nprinUtjlfl, llaruoiil, Ken llnveo, rrovidcuet, llltM'k- -
ivn, AiiKiny, i roy into nxtis llm ViUt uml YnliiKt-- ol
New Kt4tind and Ntw York, uImi St. lms Mo. and ins
ny nlnoes mOliio. More Uian 4.5,000 eopii-- lisve f:n
sum. aunt by iniul preiMiid for seven Kuigs stumps. Kts
furtlier iiiforrtuitiuii if eillirr oi' Uie books send for circa
lars. I'tihitftlKHl nud for sule ly

MUllitIS COTTON, iw, Washington St. Boston,
A nwils wonital to sell useful books.

Muy 19, lii.P. 3t.

Furniture ! Furniture !

No. 157 South Second (abort Spruce,) east side,
PHILADELPHIA.

r"IlHE subscriber would respectfully inform the
readers of tbo Sunbury American and the

public generally, that he ha on hand a constant
supply uf elegant, fashionable, and well made
Furniture at reasonable prices. Being a practi-
cal mechanic, and having all his goods manufac-
tured nnder his own sucrintendence,puichaser
may rely on getting just such article as are
represented. Lounges with removable anus,
alto new pattern of Bedstead. Those who are
about going to housekeeping would do well lo
call. JOHN A. BAUER.

157 South Second street.
N. B. All orders thankfully received and

promptly attended to.
April 38, 1855. w8 ly,

Grocorey, Flour, Feed and
Provision Store.

SEASHOLTZ & PETERY,
Broadway, between Muriel $ PAaclberry its.,

Sunbury,
inform I he eitisens of

' Sunbu-- y, that they have engaged the scrvi-eo- s
of a competent German bukcr, and are now

prepared lo supply tbo citizen with fresh bread,
twist, roll, pio and cake of every kind.

Sugar, collee, (browned) green 4 'lack teas,
rice, crackers & cheese, tobacco & rcgara. A II

kind of small beer, as well as lemon, pineapple
and strawberry syrup, constantly kept for sale.

Sunbury, May 5, 1855. ly

rOMBS. Back, Children's Long, Side sud
Que combs; Hair Brushes, Tooth llrufhcs,

Ac, for sale at YOUNG'S STORE.
Sunbury, No. 18, 1854. .

C1 EDA U TC B S, Horse Bucket. Faulted B uck
els, Meat Tonderers, Corn Brooms, Bas-

kets, Children's Wsgous, and Yankee Clock
u?l received and for sal by -

My S, lri5. I. W.TENBr. '

- SALAMANDER SAFES.
'

EVANS & WATSON,
Ao. 28 Stm:h fburth Philadelphia.

GREAT FIRE, Chestnnt
'fM'ftt! ot Fifth SlreelK, Friday

mornlnR, December 85th,

.1irM 1854. Evans
Salamander Safes Trium-
phant, as they always are
when put to the test.

PniiAimt.rni , Dee. 15, lflSt,
Messrs. Evass 4-- Watsos, Ns. 89 South

Fourth St., Philadelphia.
Gentlemen i We take much pleasure In re-

commending your Salamander Safes to Merchants
and others in want of a secure menus of preser-

ving their books, papers, etc., from fire, as the
ono wo purchased from you about seven months
sinco has preserved our books, papers and cash
in as good a condition as they were when put
into it, before the great fire of this morning, nhich
destroyed the entire block of buildings corner of
Chestnut and 'iflh streets. Tho above snfo was
in use in our office, on tho second floor of our
building, from which place it fell into tho cellar,
and remained there until (be firo was out. The
Safe was then removed and opened in tho pres-

ence of at least 1000 persons, who witnessed tho
good condition of the contents. Will you pleae
have the Safe And Locks repaired, as we intend
to put it in uso again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, Renpecl fully,
LACVd-rHILIPS- .

Evans 4-- Watson tnke pleasure in referring to
the following, among the many hundreds who
have their Safes inu e: U. H. Mint, Philadn ;

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Phila ; Samuel
Allen, Esq., High SnrrhT, Phila ; John H. Hen-

derson, City Controller ; Caleb Cope A Co., No.
183 Market St. ; Richard Norris 4 Son, Loco-motiv- e

builders, Philnda ; Bancroft Sellers,
Machinists, corner Ifilh and James tils.; Fran-
klin Fire Insurance Co., Philn.; Pennsylvania
Railroad Co,, Phila.; Lacey 4- Philips, corner
5lh nud Minor Sis.; Sharpless Bro., No. 3S
South Second St..; James Kent ft. Santce, No.
1 47 North Third St; W II. Horstinan cV Sons,
No. 61 North Thiid St.; Smith, Williams & Co.,
No. 87 Market St.; J. & B. Orne, No. 181
Chestnut St.

A largo assortment of the above S:ifcs always
on hand (warranted to stand at lcat 10 jhtcciiI
more fire than any Herring's Safe now in use.)
EVANS & WATSON, olso manufacture and
keep for salo, Iron Shutters, Iron Doors and Iron
Dash, for making Vsulta fcr Banks
stores, public and private buildings. Seal and
Letter Copying Presses; Patent Slate Lined Re-

frigerators, etc Please give us a call, at No. SC
South Fourth St., Philadelphia.

April 7, 1855. cly. 10.

HAYD0CK "cTFiDLERi

DEALERS in Watches and Jewelry, will
the business at the old stand of

James B. Fidlor,
No. 12 South Second Street,

lMJIt.AUKI.PIHA,
Where they solicit an examination of their large
and vailed stock, feeling assured that the expe-

rience both of them havo had in the business,
and the facilities they possess for procuring
goods on the most advantageous terms, will ena-

ble them to competo favorably with any other
establishment in the city. They have now on
hand a fine assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWKLRY.
Silver, Plated and BrilUnia Ware, Cullcry,
Fancy Goods, fte., &c.

N. B. Repairing of Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry attended to with promptness and the
greatest care.

Phila., April 7, 1855. tf.
" "'oTdUNTRY storekeeper.

flHE Subscriber has on hand of his own mnn-- L

uCicturc, a large assortment f Ladies',
Misses', and Children:', Leather, Kid, and
Morocco

BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS,
of the best workmanship and material, which be
will sell at as low wholesale prices as any person
in the city. Buyers ran gel any size to make
up assortments, without having to purchase the
smullcr or more unsaleable sizes. '

WM. V. PARKER,
No. 91 North SIXTH Street, below Race,

Philadelphia
N. B. Gaiter Cppcrs ready for tho last, sold

to Country Shoemakers nt low prices.
Sunbury, April 14, 1850 ,1in.

mTlTTneuy (JOODS !

1S55.

TOR SPRING SALES.
JOHN STONE & SOUS. '

A'o. 4." South Stcr-w- l St,
rmi.AiiKi.rniA,

Have just opened their Sprint; importations of

Silk3,
Bonnet Ribbons,

I'lowcrs,
Laces,

Crapes, &o. ic,
Including a general assortment of Millinery Ai
tide of the most futhionuble clyles.

The ubove goods have brcn ii...orted cipicss
ly for our Spring sales, and comprise the biret
and best assortment in our lino to bo found in
this market.

March 17, '55 P. 2 mo. S.

REMOVAL.
JETER W. GRAY respectfully inform hi

Iricnd and customers, that be bos removed
bis Store fiom il old location, and now occupies
the handsomo and commodious Store room, for
merly occupied by li. B. Masse.r, in Market
square, nearly opposite the "'oxt Olbce, where he
will be happy to serve all who may give bim a
call.

Sunbury, Nurch 10, 1855 tf

TO THE LADIKS
Of Sunbury and Vicinity.

AGNEW & CO.,
106 Chestnut Street, PhthiiMj.hia.

ARE now offering to purchasers a splendid
of New Spring Shawls, Mantillas and

Dress Goods: their assortment of Paris made
Mantillas, i very extensive, comprising one of
the best selected Stock In tho City, and at ex-

tremely low price.
SHAWLS BriH-ha- , Cachmere and Gold bor-

dered Shawls, lono; and square. Also, largo
assortment of Rich Embroidered auJ Plain Can-

ton Crape Shawls.,
SILKS Particular attention Is requested to

our stock nf Brocade, Plain, Plaid Stripe, Moran
Antiuue and blk. Silks, of all qualities and
prices. Wash Silks in great variety.

DRESS GOODS Flouuced barege Robes.
Grenadine, Tissues Bareges. Organdiiies,
Mousilen Challie Ddaincs, briliianU. French
and English Chintzc. Ac, Embroiilerie of all

description. Collar. Sleeves, Ruffle. Insert-ing- s,

with a full Stock of Ribbsn. Ladies' and
Geutlcmcu' Glove, Hoisery, eke, -

Constantly receiving fresh supplies of 8eson-abl- e

Goods, per Strainer from Havre, Liverpool,

New Yoik and Philadelphia Auction Sale
Purchasers are requesjed to cll and examiue our

stock of splendid Spring Good pui chasing.
AG-NE- & CO..

190 Cheat nut St, Philada.
April 7, 1855 3in.

House and Lot for Sale.
flHE subscriber oners at pi ivalo salo, hi houso

JL and lot situated in Whortleberry street,
Suubury. Tho house i a new Two Story frame

dwelling, on a lot of CO feet front There is k,
a Butcher Shop on the prcmUe. The location

is au cxccllcnl one, for any person wishing lo

follow lhatbuidness. WM.U00V5R.;
Sunbury. March 17. 1855.-t- C

" Boarding ! Boarding; !

Its. WHARTON can accommodate oi
10 rcsjwctable boaidcrs.

1 .u ii.,n: NorlU-wcs- t corner ol ftiarnei cqusre.
Sunbury. Persons wUhing a comfortable horns

will (iud ibis a desirable pUco.
Suuburv, April It, lf5! tf

AN AST0UHDINQ FACT. .

Eleborg'B Clothing Store Again?
'A KLRBERO (late CEWwrj cV Co,)
J- wisliis to announce to the iuhabiiMiit of
Northumlierland county, and the. public in i;up
eral, that be has removed his elegant and
Clothing Store a few doors east from the loriner
storo, to a new capacious building. The remo-
val was necessitated by the former store being too
small to facilitate the still increasing trade at
this widely known store. Boing thankful for
past patronage, I hope to deserve it for tlie future
still more by serving you with accustomed fideli-

ty and increased alacrity.
In ordrr to suit every one that calls, 1 have

laid in a stock of clothing, gents furnishing goods,
and ull other goods in my line on a most exten-
sive scale, also made arrangements with my bro-

ther in Philadelphia, to scud every thing new
and fsfhionnblo as soon as produced, so that my
stock will he replenished every few weeks. In
extent, variety, elegance, uility nnd cheapness,
my stock surpasses cvory thing "the oldest inhab-
itant" ever heard tell of in this part of the coon-tr- y.

"To see is to believe," and as 1 invito eve-

ry body to call and sec and examine my stock,
before purchasing elsewhere. Il is a treat to sec
and examine such an elegant, good, cheap slock
of goods.

Mr stock consists in part of Dress, Frock. Sack,
Business and nil oilier kinds of Coats, made of
cloth, cashmarelte, cassimcrc, linen, flax and all
other sluds of all imaginable colors, plain, fancy,
striped and checked. Pants and Vents of every
stylo and pattern, low and high priced, as suited
lo the want of tho luiyor ; tho largest and Iwst
assortment ever exhibited west of Ih mountains.

A nice assortment of Boots and Shoes, gaiters
and slippers, also ladies shoes, gaiters & slippers.

A splendid lot of Huts and Caps, such as Pa-

nama, Curraeou, Canton, Braid, Leghorn, Sen-at- e,

Straw and Palm Leaf, dillcrent colors, fine
silk hats, all colors of wool hats, etc. etc.

A good assortment of Shirts, collars, revolvers,
single and double barreled pistols, bench and gcr-ma- n

Accordeons, all kinds of cravats, stocks and
pockelhandkerchiel's, Kmbrcllas, Carpet Bags,
Trunks, and all kind of notions for ladies and
gentlemen.

Also an assortment of watches and Jewelry,
all of which aro warranted ; the money paid for
them, cheerfully returned if not as represented.

All this stock will be sold at a small advance
on crsh, so as still further to merit tho name
UMinlly bestowed on my store, as being tho cheap-
est in Sunbury or vicinity. So, remember the
place, Market Square, nearly opposite tho former
Post Ullice.

' A. EI.SBERO,
I .ate U. Elsberg Sc Co.

Sunbury, April 81. 1855.

BOYD, ROSSER & CO.,
mineri a.id smrrtns or

ttci) 5Vsl) 3Vntl)vacitc oal
From the

Luke Tidier Colliery
Shamokin, North'd County, Penna.

Address. Boyd, Rosccr & Co., Sunbury, Pa.
n. m. boid 3. nosscn. J ts. Horn. T. nussua.

Sunbury, April 7, 1855 tf.

Watsos Dxrvr. Tiiohas Depot.
J. S DF.rUY & SONS,

An. 223 AorM Second Street, below Culloichill,
riml S. II'. Corner Kiyhth and Spring Garden

Streets
riULADKUMIU,

"lVrOULD icspcctfully inform their former
customers nnd others, that they have just

laid in a splendid assortment of
Carpels, Oil Cloths, mailings,

Window Shades, Door MuU, Ac, &c, at very
reduced prices Wholesale & Retail.

TAKE NOTICE We will sell our goods
as cheap as any other hr use of the kind in tho
city,

Pnila., April 7, 1855. w3ins 3mf.
" PERRY & ERETlrr

BOOKSELLERS, BINDERS,
lil.ANK HOOK MAM FAfTrnKltH,

AND STATIONERS,
5. 11'. Comer of Fourth Jlace Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 10, 1855. tf

PKTKR OSKOIiN, J II.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FEATHER &. MATTRESS WAREHOUSE,
No. 1 Ynr7i Second Street, Third door

abore Arch, host rule,
Philadelpliia.

Feathers, Feather Beds, Bolstci & rillows.
Curled Hair, Moss, Wool, Cotton, Flock and
II link Mattresses, Straw Palliates, Sellcc, Pew,
and I hair Cushions, nil kinds and collors, i,

Check, Moreen and Damask by the
yard or piece, Coils, Cat-tai- l, Sacking and Cords,
lounterpancs. tihitc and colore. t, I .ointorUMcH
of all kinds and m.cn by Iho mo'c ono or doyen,
Ciib;, Berth, Singlo and 'J, 10, II, 13 and ill
quarters Blankets, Bleached and I'nblcachcd
Sheets, Blocked Muslin and Check pillow eases,
Towels of ull kindj. Table Linen, Tahlo Cocrn,
Ihunrrk tal.lo cloth, Bindiii;; of all kinds and
colors, Thread, &r,

N. 11. Benton j- - Costmi's patent renovatcr
workcj by steam power, is djilv in operation for
the purpose of purifying old and new feathers.
All arl teles from this establishment warranted.

Philada, March 3, 1855. cr 3 m 3

BOUNTY LAND "w ARR ANTS"
THE MiWrihcr having recdved the necessary

nnd iusructtions from the Department,
ut V is prepared lo procure Bounty
Land Warrant at the shortest notice.

II. B. MASSE R.
Sunbury, April 7, 1855.

STltAW & MILLINERY GOODS,
Wholesale & Retail.

WM. Te HILL,
Straw Hut It Bimurl Manufacturer,

And Dealer iu Straw Goods in Gcucrul.

No. 211 North Second Street, (Inline- Noble,

cusl side, directly opposite Hull's RcJ Lion
Hotel,) Philadelpkia.

WhCre may le found a large and ctennivc as-

sortment of Roods in tho above line, to which the
att"iilion of Country Storekeepers and Milliners,
is particularly invited.

It? All i;oo.l snbl.it the lowest cash prices.
March 17, 1855. W. 8 ino. .

p77i.sMiTii7
TORT MONNAIE, T0CKET E00K,

AS"

lif ftftlnu; Cane Maimraclnrcr,
--V. H". cot: of Fourth S, Cl.otuut Sis.,

ruitADKi.riiiA.
Always on band a Urge and vaned assoilnici.tof

Purt Mounsies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas.
Banker Cases, Traveling Bar,,
Note Holders, Baekpimmoii builds.
Port Folios, Cues Men,
Portable Desks, Cimir Cases,
Dressing Case, Pocket Memorandum Book,
Also, a ccneral assortment of English, French

snd Herman Fancy Goods, Kino Pocket Cutlery,
I'axors, Raror Strop and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, Sccoiid and Third Floor.

F. II. SMITH,
N. W. cor. Fourth & Chentuut St., Pkiluda.

IV. B. On the receipt uf $ I, a Superior Gold
Pen will be scut to any part of tho I'niu j Slatea,
by mail ; describing pen, thus, medium, bard,
or soO.

Philu., March 31. 185L ply.

tTALL PAPER. A bir",e and .pTeuTlcd

assortment uf Wall Paper, Window I'a-Ite- r,

aud Oil Shades, jost rere' ved and for sale
by I. W. TENUIS i Co,

8unbury, My 56, I85

ICHALLENHl'RGER'ri PILLS A certain
cure for Fever slid Ai'iin. firt snfe li- 7 P ' '

WEIsER i BKL'ER.
Sunbury. uly 5. 1854.

J MI LY MEDICINES.-Brow- u' Fever and
- Aaue Powders, Fahrwutock'k Vermifuge, Dr.

Jayuo'a ri'lcbiated medicine, k e., for salo t
Nov. 25, '5. ' VOt.NtP. STOlir, '

Spring niul, Suiiiincr. booth !

. l'ETER W. GRAY,
INFORMS his friends thai he has just received

a good assortment ef ..
' SPRING: AND summer goods,

at his .Store in Market Sijuaie. His stock con
sist of

DRY GOODS, V! t.
Cloths, Cassimers, Saltinctts, Jeans, Drillings,

Baragcs, Barage Do Laincs, Gingham,
Lawns, Linens, Muslins, Flannels,

Mantilla Silks, Winter Shawls,
Dress Tiimmii g and all items

In Iho Dry Goods line. Also, a
arge asoorlmet of Shoes for Men Women and
Children. Hats and Caps,

Groceries cl ctcrjr vstrlciy.
Teas, Collee, Sugar, Molasses, Spices, Sal'!,'

Fish, &c.
HniMlivarc. .

A general assortment of Cedar Ware Tubs,
Buckets, Wash Boards, Brooms, Brushes, &e.

QuxKKSWAn a a general assortment.
Country produco tuken at the highest market

prices.
Sunbury, May 19, 1853. tf.

Baltimore Card.

CAISIC, tSLISE & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOn TUT? RA1.B OP

FLOUR, GRAIN AND LUMBER,
Spears' Wharf, Dallimort.

Lxr Agents for Newark and Rosendale Co.
Cement and Plaster.

(!. A. ond Fine Salt, constantly for sale.
N. B.- - Liberal CASH advances made oacon-signmen- ts

on receipt.
Baltimore, March 17, 1S55- .- Cm.

PENNSYLVANIA WIRE WORK,
No. 2i Arch Street, above Front,

Philadelphia, ,

THE subscribers have on hand, aad are
manufacturing SIEVES, RIDDLES,

SCREENS, WOVENWIRES, of all meshes
and widths. Abo, all kinds of plain and fancy
Wire work. Brass and Iron Wire Sieves ef all
kinds ; Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for Paper
Makers, &c. Cylinders and Dandy Rolls cov-
ered in the best manner.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark Catchers, Sieves
for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen Wire, Win-
dow Wires, Safes, Traps, Dish Covers, Coal and
Sand Screens, Ac.

BATLISS, DARBY & LINN".'
March 10, 1855. O 8mSJ

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
RA T.CLEMENT respectfully informs the
citizens of Sunbury and vicinity that he ha

been appointed agent for tho sale of the celobra.
ted red ash coal, from the Mines of Boyd Rosser
Sc Co. All the various sizes prepared nnd
screancd will be promptly delivered by leaving1
orders with the subscriber.

IRA T. CLEMENT.
Sunbury, Dec. 30, 1851. tf.

A CARD.
GEORGE BROWN, Inspector ofMines,

services to land owner and Min-- .
ing Companies, in making examinations, reports
&e., of Mines and Coal lands. From his experi-
ence in mining operations, as ho understands the
dille rent branches, having carried on Mines for
a number of years in SchuylkiU Co., and having'
now a large number of collieries undcrbis super-
vision he hopes to give satisfaction to those who
may want bis seniee. Refers to Benjamin
Miller and W. Payne, Esqrs.. Philadelphia, and
D. E. Nice and James Neill, Esqrs., PolUvillo.

Communications by Mail promptly attended to.
PolUiville, March 17, 1855. 3m. "NEW STORE.

(At the old Stand of S. N. Thompson.)

lHE Subscriber respcetlully informs the pco- -

L pie of Sunbury and vicinity, that he has ta-

ken the Store Room lately occupied by 8. N.
Thompson, in Market Street, Sujihury, below;
Weaver's H.itel, and that be ha just received"
and opened a handsonio assortment of

SPRING & BUMMER GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Di-- y Goodo, Groceries, Xlardwaro, ,

Quceikiware, Hut3 iy Caps, Boot & Shoes, Fish,
Salt, Meut. &C

All of whii h will bo sold at the lowest prices.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange at tho

hitdicat market price. 4
11. II. VADIUM..

Sui bury, April 21, IS55 ly

DAGUERREOTYPES.
T. LEISENRING fc J. K. EC KM AN of' anvil!?, respectfully announco to .the Indict

and gentlemen of Sunbury and vicinity, that
they havp opened Dagucrrean rooms uboo Fri-lin- g

ci Grant's Store, in Sunbury, whoro they,
aro ready to accommodate thoso who may favor
them w ith a call, with beautiful and lile-tik- e

miiiiiitures.
All who desire miniatures will do well to call

early and secure theii pictures, a wo know not
what a day rray bring forth.

Tliti to onr rooms, all ye people,
llvtViro y.m have rewson to crieve j

The coat you will linl it bat Ullr,
And to ull BilntiUftion we'll givy..

Sunbury, April 81, 1855. 3:

To Officers, Soldiers,
SEAMEN, &c, OF ALL WARS : their

Widows anil Minor Children.
11. li. MASSEli, Attorney for Government

Cluiments,
.. Siinbnry, Va.

CONTINL'l'S to rive prompt anil personal nttenllou to
Hie uo.mvuli.ui nf Ctiiin. of every Jcicriplii'ii i;uliit Hi

liein-ru- l (Icivernirient, mid purlirahirljr to tin lwf..io the
Trcami y Deimrtmeiit, I'crnion ami ll.iuuty I Jind llnruuu.,
I'uUut uihI ticnrrnl IjiikI Uliioo, mul U.mnl ol' Clslins.

An cXeriiiwJOl year., aii't a raiioleirity with tlie means
of nl.tmiiiii llic enrlii i sml lrt lavomlile atti'Sl on
etuiiii wil ll' liieilifies liir Hie ili;mlcli of Liniixu,
jnuil y lulu in Hwnring In. t'.rapoil.l?Ml CUiolentm, utl
the I'nWio ponenilly, Unit iirlcrvsts inlr unled to to koep-ii.-

will ihi lie nrjileutetl.
IV't.loS, lUn KTV l.NU, J'TESTDPt-SLI- tAXDljlW.

He Ii ik iiBiuly rely for iiruuiitoo. tliiiriliutioii anmng
lo. I.ii.nien tvrrtiinl.-tit-. (mid limn wlio muy
m li,) :i uoril iwinpliW contiiiniiur .yimpai. of 1Im

Pvimiun, It.iunty Unsl, Pulut, snd TlltSio littl
liu-.- d.ivvn to llic und ot' tin: talu Congrms iucludurg
Iho
Dounty-Lan- d Act of 3d Marcli, 1805,
umler wliieh all w!k liav hrrctoforo recetved less thstr
loO aero am now cnlltled to iMklrtiotml Uywl ( ul Ac
Stnnu sl Itkl sere u i all tHiieerw,
(llfiitrs, t'liaplnin., Kitliers. Vun" Mseter., Tesiiurters.
unit 1'rM.klly lndiHim, of the Armv, inHiMliu Hut Trnnps,
Volunteer, Nisi Militia ond M Ullieeis. rVainni, Unliiia-r- y

Si'shmmi, Miirmwi, Clerks, aii.1 lArtUsnies, of thu Nnvv,
not hertfti"me provided ltr, who have served not Irti
limn t'ourteen iby. (utile ill bailie) at Buy fMrrlod Mar.
I7TS and to the widows ml uiiiiuc cuildrtui of all sucta
pcrwsis entitlrd, ami d.uciisid

'Ik iMini hlrl eontaiu 't erm, ef Ariiillcaliou"
Hsu lull and csilplel than Sll7 eliwwlwte to b ftiuuil ;
aihptnl to ihe wsiiti ol every rtacaof Clnlinanl uinler the
act, with eiiiaiadreieiNta aiul iisurnelion l Ilia I)au-- '
meut. and iructical surgunir,iia a to tho vourse to u put-sti- il

in stiRpeiidcd or rejiKHed casna. .

Vsriis not tvinhine ui avail thtsnsvrrc of o faetlitlc
uitiirdcd liy this Urlic in seeuiiri prompt aM personal
tieriirlcii.leiieiil Unnr eluiaia at the LletwrtMieuia, raa

obtuill eojuea ol' llie above nainpUWt by tcuiittlu fjiiltir
ceuU in n.tiiir atimos.

IMIl Or sltN W TO COBnESt'ONlW.N TH. '
CfKioiidtuta who preonre mwi lorwtwd ease fop

JiaiuMti'ineiit ty this Agency will lie Omit wit hri.iil)
aniMiul witn all atereauaTy tiutnk. oaATI and kept eort.
SLinlly sdvu'ed ol the ehuuije lout fliwi time lo tua oc-

cur la the execiiliii ol tho law.
Il ia within the sunset ibers power lo Hired hi. Coirev

HHleiiis l the kx ailiy ol koiy uaany peiatmaeiililled u
iter Ihe litle Act ; and navuiR obuiueit a latre uiiuiIh.1 m
ljuid WanuoU umtef darner laws, . is la wi of
Uu tkai will uulmiaily aunt in aacufinf (dditiotui

'Umiilv. '
r'eea, hciow the usual rates and contingent upon Ih

diMaaliil ol t'laniu. t
. Tue lushual rk nf iie.iren fi JMi Wuiwit, H

VotutloKiry Kofip, aud niiuoM Laud I'atenla.
H. B MASSKB,

buutwiy, l'
MuretiSl, I8SS It ' "

nATcif'ea CAPS. Silk and tilouch Iluls
and rlalh Cap lor men and boyv

al3 tium bhoc of wri.-u- . . just recwivod

and for sale at VCNG'!j slDPC.
unbmy Nov, !,lK4:


